
prospectus op the
Presbyterian Banner.

THE.publication of this religious weekly is now
determined; in accordance with our intimation in
specimen of Juno 12th. The first number may bo
expected ob'out the middle of September; previously
to which it is desired that subscriptions shall bo
filled and sent in as far os practicable.

J^rms—lnvariably in advance.
Ton subscribers at the same Post")

Office, (their papers to be bcv* C $1 ,00 each.
orally directed,) - j

Fire copies to one direction, 1,00 each.
vmjpv iKtuuij iiutm,

Postage on all communications to bo pre-paid.
Pastors sending us twenty subscribers and up-

wards, will bo thereby entitled to a oooor

Whore there are several Post Offices In the same
congregation, an average of ten to each office will
fully meet our terms. Also where a congregation
is verysmall, or wherePresbyterian families aio very
much scattered, wo will send to subscribers at the
dollar though part of the ten bo wanting. Hoping
for the ardent co-oporation of our friends, and being
desirous that every family shall bo supplied, wo shall
be as accommodating as a duo regard to the paper’s
support will justify.

Subscriptions taken in Philadelphia at the office
of tho Evening Bullelion,46 Souih Third Street.

Until September 4tb address the subscriber in Hol-
lidaysburg, Pa.—after that dale in Philadelphia.

DANID McKIWWBY.
August 26, 1862—6t*

PAPER WAREHOUSE.

JAB. T. DERRICKSON &, Co., 105 Fulton st..
NowYork, h&vs constantly on hand a very large

and desirable assortment of paper, which thoy offer
on tho lowest terms, consisting or News and Dock
papers, all sizes and weights, Letters, Caps, Tissue,
Hanging, White and Colored, different widths, En-
glish and American Hardware, Shoaling, Hatters,
Cloth, Pattern, Manilla, Straw,TUg, Wrapping. Tea
Pap***,

TAR ROOFING PAPER constantly on hand and
for sale in largo or small quantities, on tho lowest

terms, by JAS. T. DERRICKSON & Co.,
105 Fulton si., Now York.

LOCOFOCO MATCH BOX PAPER of a superior
quality for sale on the most reasonable terms, by

JAS. T. DERRICKSON & Co..
105 Fulton st., New York.

BLUE BAT PAPER for wrapping upCotlon Bats
constantly on hand and for sale, by

JAS, T. DERRICKSON & Co.,
105 Fulton st., Now York.

Aogosl 5, 1852—3m*

Sonnd, Pearly Wltitc Tcelli
Healthy Gums and a Swcel Breath.

ALL these benefits are derived from the use of
ZBnMi.n's Celebrated Tooth Wash. This

supeiior preparation has long been used in Phila-
delphia and Now York, where it has attained an
immense popularity for cleansing, presemng and]
beautifying tho Teeth, and curing soreness, bleeding I
or ulceration of the Gums, andimparling a healthy 1
and fragrant odor to the breath. Road tho follow-
ing testimony and at once procure a bottle of this
delightful article lor tho teeth, gums and hrealh.

Mr. Francis Zerraan, —Dear Sir:—Having used
your justly celebrated Tooth-wash, 1 find it to bo
highly beneficial to tho Teeth and Gums, and would
recommend it to the public as tho very best prepa-
ration that can be used for cleansing tho teeth and
keeping the gums In a healthy state.

DR. WM.J-A.DIRKEY,
Eighth and Locust streets, Phila.

Mr. Zerman,Sir:—l cheerfully acknoniodgo the
superiority of yourcelebrated I’ooth-vvuah. I have
used it for the last two years, and find it cleanses,
preserves, and beautifies the teeth; removes all in-,
flammation, soreness or bleeding of tho gums; and
it imparts a delicious fragrance to the breath, andj
should be used by all who desire to preserve their i
teeth from decay, and have healthy gums. |

DR WM. C. McMAKIN,
Ninth street, above Christian et , Phila.

Price 25 ccnle per bottle. PicjmreJ only by j
Fn*.wcis Zp.nMiW, Druggist and Chemist, cornerof
Ninth end Catharine streets,Philadelphia.

For sale by Simdu Elliott, Carlisle.
Augl 12, 1852—3m*

THOMAS IX. SK.IDES’
IVEWCIOTIHIVtf ROOMS,

4ND FURNISHING STORE.
Opposite the Rail Road Office, West High Street,

Carlisle.

TII.SKILEIS desires to informhis old friends
t and the public that ho has opened a general

clothing establishment, and has now in store a ex-
tensive stock of the best and goods ever
offered in Carlisle.
Men’s, Vontli’N, and Boy’s Clothing,
for Spring, Summer and Winter wear, now on hand
of every variety and furnished at reduced rates.—
He has also a largo and well selected assortment ol
Piece Goods, of English, French and German Fab-
rics,of now and beautiful patterns, far coals, pants
and vests,which will bo made to order in the most
approved and fashionable manner and in a superior
stylo of workmanship. A full and elegant stock
of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, such as gloves,
plain and fancy shirts, collars, handkerchiefs, ties,
&.0., constantly kept on hand. Also India Rubber
Overcoats ond Loggins.

Feeling confident from the reputation which it
has been his constant onn fur a course of years to
securo for hia establishment, of his ability to please
be respectfully invites an examination of hie stock
which for quality, workmanship and low price
cannot be surpassed.

Carlisle, May 27, 1852—1y.

To Cablucl and Coach Makers.
QAr\ G ADDONS superior V armshes just received

from the best manufactory in the United
States, at the Hardware establishment of

J.P.LYNE
N, D. My varnishes are used by most of the

principal cabinet and coach makers in this und iho
adjoining counties, and pronounced by all fur supe-
rior to any other in the market, I invito all who use
this article to try Lyno’s varnish, and it will add
fifty per cent, to the looks and durability of your
cabinet wore and Carriages, also a variety of springs,
Axles, Hubs, Bows, Fclocs, Enamel heather. Cur-
tain Cloth, Drab Cloth, Laces, Fringe, Curled /loir
and Sofa Springs.

JOHN . DYNE.

Groceries,
A general assortment of Fresh Coflius, Brown,

White & crushed Sugars, Bpicos,Chocolates, Extract
of Coffee, and a constant and general supply uf

JunlilirsNo, I.Teas,
eUlior In bulk or packs,of superior quality, with all
the other varieties, including

WILLOW $ CEDAR WARE,
suoh as Baskets, Tubs, Buckets, Measures, Bowli,
Churns, &o. For sale by J. W. EUV.

June 3, 1852.
Blacksmith and Machinists,

WILL And no difficulty In selecting such sizes of
Iron, Stool, Anvils, Vices, Screwplates, Files, &o,
at prices that cannot fail to ploaso, at the cheap
hardware store of

July 32, H. SAXTON,

Dauphin Coal.
1QA TONS Dauphin cool of all sizes, for family
X t/v/ U6O and limoburning, receiving nnci for sa lo
by W 0 MURRAY Agi.

July 30, 1852—6m

New Family Grocery Store.
Bigh SI., two doors East of Market Bouse,

South Side,
THE uncioraignod begs leave to inform the citi-

zens of Carlisle and the public generally, •S’®1

has openeda new FAMILY GROCERY bTORE,
on East High Street, and hopes by atnot attention
to business, and a desire to accommodate and
please all, to merit a share ofpublic patronage,—
I iteop constantly on hand an assortment of the

host family groceries, such aa Coffees, Sugars,
Molasses, &0., &0., Lovering's superior white
Crushed., l.umn ami Pulverised Sugars, at the
lowest prices. Also Ivio and Java Ootlees, ol
best quality.

ol every description, including French and Eng-
lish Chinas in setts or by the piece; also Granite
and common ware of every description, also an
assortment of Glass ware, Willow and Cedar
ware of every description.

Teas,
Black, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas of the
best quality, Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,
prepared Cocoa.

Oswego prepared Corn,
manufactured and refined expressly for food, with
recipes for making boiled Custard, Ice
Pies, Cake, Blanc Mango, Minute,and Puddings,
also a lot of Meeker’s Farina.

Sugar Cured Hams,
of the very beat quality, together with Dry Beef,
Tongue, Fish, Peaches, Smoked Herring,&c.

Spices of all kinds, Ground Alum, and fine ta-
ble salt.

Fruits,
such as Oranges, Lemons,, Figs, Prunes, Rai-
sins, &c., &c.

Lamps,
'a full supply of Pine, Oil and Fluid Lamps, at
lowest prices, constantly on band. nose's Ex-
celsior Ink. a superior article in small and largo
bottles.- Persons would do well by calling and
examining before purchasing elsewhere, as wo sell
cheap for cash.’ W. A. CARO PHERS*

July I. 1852.
China and Crockery Ware

A LARGE andgoncralassortment ofQueenswaro
[\_ has just been received by the subscriber, em-
bracing a handsome assortment of the best

While Granite Slone Ware,
such ns dishes, plates, tens, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowl*, toilet and chamber sells, pitchers, «stc.
together with a lot of

Blue Liverpool Ware,
nil of the latest style and shapes;also all (he various
articles of the best common

White and E.lgcd Ware.
The assortment includes a few plain white and gold
band tea sells, of the best quality and stylo, and also
all tho ncccssaiy articles of tho best Granite, Stone

iand Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size of
iDinner or Tea Setts, as may be wanted, together
(with a variety of Glass Ware, including a fine as-

-1 sortincnt of
110-t a-txri. TqAjVq Tacubloia,

dishes, footed and other bowls, goblets, wine glosses,
lemonades, lamps, Ac.

The prices for all nro fixed at the lowest cash 1
prices. We invite out friends who are in waul of|
articles in our line, to give us a call. I

J. W. F.BY

Great Arrival of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

AT Ibe gral Marl for Dry-goods, (• rocenos, Bools
and Shoes, at tho corner of Hanover ami Lea-

ther streets.
Tho subscriber respectfully informs his friends

and numerous customers, that he has returned from
Philadelphia, with a largo and varied assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
consisting in part of Broadcloths and Cassimcics

iSatlinels, Veatings, Muslins, Chocks,Tickings. Flon-
-1 nels, Linseys, Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspenders,1Gloves, &c.

| Ladies’ Dress Goods, Silks, Bombazines, figured,
Iplain and changeable Poplins, Mouslin do I.nines,

1Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas, I.uwns, Shawls, Hosi-
ery, Coburg Cloths, Ac

A largo assortment of Parasols, Bonnets A Ilib
bans. White and colored Carpet Chain.

Hats A C*i'i. A very largo qbsoi I men I of Men's
and Boys Hals and Caps, ofevery slyle and quality .

Booth A Himr;s.—An extensive vai ioty of Mensi.
Women's, and Children's Boots ond Shoes, fiom Ihe
most celebrated manufacturers.

CJroccI’ics,
Such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rico, Ac. Choice
TEAS from the well known Tea dealers, Jen-
kins A Co.

All who visit our establishment arc free to ac-
knowledge that we are selling every description of
Goods, at astonishingly low prices. Our system of
low prices has already attracted u greot number of
people. The attention of all who wish good bar-
gains is solicited, as extraordinary inducements can
be offered to purchasers.

Butter, Eggs, Rags,Soap, and Diied Fruit, token
a i market prices.

N. W. WOODS, Agl
April I, 1852,

MONYEK’S CONFECTIONARY,
Fruit and Toy Store.

CtOUISTRY Merchants and all those in want of|/ superior Candies will find the largest and best
assortment at the old stand of the subscriber inI
North Hanover street, a few dooie the bank,
where wo have just received a largo dtock of Fhuitb
and Nuts, of the latest importation, consisting in
part of Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Pruens,
Dates, Currants, Almonds, Filberts, English Wal-
nuts, Cocoa, Cream and Pea Nuts, Ac.

Toys & Fancy Goods,
of English French and American manufacture, such
as woik and fancy boxes, card and sewing baskets,
port mommies, paper weights, music boxes, accord-
eons, gum balls, rattles, rings, doll heads, china and
glass toys, kid and jointed dolls, flower vases, motto
cups, tea sells, gmcc hoops, bioomn, masks, drums,
guns, Ac. Fancy soaps and hail oils, of every va-
riety- In connection with the above he has a large
slock of

FAMILY GROCEIUE
such as Lovoring’s crushed, pulverized, and brown
Sugars, coffee, molasses, starch, indigo, snicratus,
green and black teas, spices, butter, water and soda
crackers, matches, Ac., and as wo “Strive toPlease,”
all arc invited to examine our slock.

P. MONYER.
Juno 17,1862.

To IIOIIHOIiCCpCrN,

PERSONS going to housekeeping will find it to
thoir lulvuiitagu to look at our splendid assort-

mnnt of including French and English
Chinas, in setts or l>y pieces. Granite ware, from
which may ho selected Dinner and Tea setts; com-
mon ware of all descriptions. A variety of fancy
Chino. China candlesticks, &c.

d7S7'A/iZ)*S.~Tho best pulverized corn starch
prepared expressly for food, with directions for mak-
ing ice-cream and pies, blanc-mungo, «str.

TEAS.~\ fresh supply of Green and Black Teas
in mctalic papers of superior quality. Brown and
clarified sugars, double refined loaf, crushed and pul-
verized sugars, at rod need prices. Rio and Java
Coffees very cheap.

YE AST PO WDERS.—Warranted to givo satis-
faction in making Dread, Buckwheat, Biscuit, and
almost every kind of cakca.

PROVISIONS. —Such os Hama,Deof,Tongues,
Fish, Peaches, Apples, Pears, Hominy, Beans, and
many other articles of tho kind, at tho cheap store
of c. INUOFF, Agt.

March20. 18S2.

Pittston Coal.
AAA TONS PiUaton coal, a superior article, ro-
wUU ceWing and for sale by

July 30,18&3—Cm
W D MURRAY Agt,

Lyken’s Valley Coal. 1
TONS Valley Coat of vorioua sizes,i

receiving and for sale by * *
W D MURRAY Agt.

Joty 2p, 1852—0m
ANOTHER lot of superior Havanna Sogers, JusttecoWed and for sale at tho cheap grocery store

W. A. CAROTIIERB

1 K GROSS Table Knives and forks, assorted ; 00
lO^ol * Pocket Cutlery, of Very superior Anish
and assorted patterns and stylos, and a Ano assor-
monl of Razors, Scissors, and Shears, and a groat

wi OMtiorjr UIUII BtllUß IDT BOIU Q( UyilO B
Ilardwaio establishment, also Cistern pumps, Load
Pipe, Rosondol Cement, and Fire-proof paint of va-
clous colors at Lynn's

VINEGAR.—Pure Cider Vino/ror for Picklinjr
at also WHITE WINE VINEGAR,
For sale at the Grocery Store of J. W EDY«

Splendid Fancy Goods, Elegant Gift
Books, &c.■

SW. HAVBRSTICK haa justreceived from the
,

city arid is now opening a splendid Uiftoloy of
Fancy Goods, suitable for the approaching Season,
to which ho desires to call the attention! of his
friends and the public. His assortment |n this
lino cannot bo surpassed in novelty tind elegance,
and both in quality and price of the articles,'lcannot
fall to please purchasers. It would bo impo&blo to
enumerate his Holiday Fancy Coeds, which com-
prise every variety of fancy articles of the molt nov-
el styles, such aa I

Ladtoa* Fancy Baolicto, '
Fancy-Work Boxes, with sowing instruments.
Terracotta Work (a recent novel.)
Paper Macho Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Itik-slunds artd

(rays.
Fancy ivory, pearl & shell card coses.
Port Monnaics of every variety.
Gold pons and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Papctoriea, with a largo variety of ladies fancy

stationery,
Mottoseals and wafers,
Silkand head purses,
Ladles’ riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume boskets and bags,
Brushes of ovejy kind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfumes ofvarious kinds,
Musical Instruments of all kinds and at all prices,

with on innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of

Gift Books,
comprising the various English and American Ax-
.vcals for JS6I, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial Books, for
children of all ages, than which nothingcan bo more
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationery is
so complete, and comprises every thing used in Col-
lages and thn Schools. Uo also attention to
his elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar
chor and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every
siyla of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps,for burn-
ing either bird. sperm or elhcriul oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment
in this lino is unequalled in the borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre-
served Fruits, Arc., in every variety and at oil prices,
all of which are pure and fresh, such os can be con-
fidently recommended to his friends and the little
folks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Bank

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
December 18. 1851.

MARRIAGE,
HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.

WHY IS ITI

That vie behold many females, scarce in the meridian of life
bniUen in health ami spirits null a complication of diseases
ami ailments,drpritint: diem of (lie povier for llic enjoyment
of life at an age when physical health, buoyancy of spirits,
ami happy serenity of mind, arising from a condition of health.
•1 -iuld he predominant.

Many orijicCauitt of her mlTerings at lint—perhaps years
before ,perhaps duringgirlhood, or thefirst years ofmarriage—-
n etc in theirorigin so lightas to pass unnoticed, andof course
neglected.

IN AETKR VKA»».
When too Ute to \je benefnteil by oarknnwlfdic*. \\f look*hack ami mount, and trgret (lit full cumc<)uciicti of out
iXuomnce.

Wlint would »f not often pire (o postrai. in early life, (he
knowledge mp olitam in nHer yeart ' And what da>« nud
iiikli" cl ausimli wr misfit not Imre been >i>.tred, if the
kuor»lrdg<- vrajlnnrlv poiacssed. It is

MELANCHOLY AND STARTLING

To belioldlfie iiVknett and suffeiinc emtnred iiV many a with
for inaiij years, from causes simple and rimlicllablc, easily
remedied—or belter still,—mil incurred, ifn rry

WIFE AND MOTHER.
foasrsaed llie iiiforiTlntimi contained in a little i olnme, (w lilt
in llie leach ufall)whirl! would spare to l.eraelf

YEARS OF RIIBBRY,

And to tier husband llie constant toiland ainirtj- of mind,
unborn Kirin* Inin the opiKtriiniity of acinmng that com-
petence u lncl.hu cxeriiiins are entitled, and the jmssessiun
o( which would secure the lutppiiH-ss of himself, wife.tuid
Children.
BECURU THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS

By becoming in lime nnssessed ul the knov>ledi!e. the want
of which lias caused the sickness and porerta of thousands.

In lien ofsuch consennences. no wife or moll.tr is esen-
salile if she nevlect In asail herself of that knowledge in
respect to herself, which would spare he. nitieh suffering, bo
the means of happiness ami litoal*r.-riIV to her husband, and
confer upon her children ihatblessing ulm.r all pnce-i.eal.l.y
bodies. Will, healthy minds That knuwledguis contained In
a little Wuik entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S

Private Medical Companion,
BY DR. A- M. MAURICEAU,

One Hundredth Editnni. IPmo., j>jkMO Price, 50 els
(on ns* p*riß, iitbi binding, Si 00.]

Fim published in IBIT. am) it ia not
SURPRIZING OR WONDEUPUL,

Coital'lcrlng thnt EVERY FEMALE,
WHETHER MARRIED OR NOT, can here
acquire a full knowledge of the nature,
character ami camci of her complaints,
wllh the Tnrloui symptoms, anil that
nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES
ikotild lurr lirrn soltl.

Il ii iimiracuc«ljle 10 convey fully the tariom atthjecta
treated of, ai they art of a nature ttnetly intended for tha
married, or llioie coiiieu.vUtiuu marnmjc*. lint no female
deiiroua of enjoying l.eattft. ami that beauty, con«e<]uenl utxm
lieillh.vrl.icli te 'o rimduciv# to lier own liaiijnuf»\ and llul
of lirr luialiand, bnt eitlirr liu or will obtain it, at hai or mil
every ituaband who hai the lot r and affection of bii wife al
heart, or that of hit own (H-cuniary itniirutetneiii

UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND COPIES

flat c beenSENT XIY MAIL >, iilunthe last few month*

$ E| £| Ejf _c|
iri“Base and Shameful Fraud! t

CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS,

VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT.
A SPURIOUS EDITION

f- iagranl and barefaced, ho, been lime J'linmuly I'tiied w ill,
ei«c\Vy ofeiauie' ' me - cl,clly ,lie ,I>,E TlIE» JW. aell

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRANGEMENT,
Rut .anotber name ..ibillliiled for " I)t. A M Maonceau,’*and lio,inn' for Ne w York,’ and the wnrdi.

0» m. >w. b.

OMITTED.
Tin coiuenli.the mined matter, and reading arc

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,
(rimed nil poor, browitialt, dirty l>4|ier. wllii a paper enterIt ran lie known aim from the miserable ami illegible vnv„i!
etui acaueted tbiougliotil lu paget, The Copuriaht CdiliV neontniot none. ° *

if tlicie ato any in ilte trade so luitto iliune and coimtuulioneatya, to be willing partiea
IN DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTOMERS,
No Icm Il.nn die Wi»l oni.fr of dienrni.ertv it. roj.yngbtll.ey will be anil will b* when todiem lo ll.r miMic.

A roar will be leiu lo rack l.nok.eller or firm, (with d.e
lenm upon wliicti diey wilt lie fotuiilied.) upon receipt ot
Im oi tlinr Inmueii card of ailUrea*.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED!

Huy no book unlrai Dr. A.M. Mauricrau, 12a Libertyn..
N. V.. |« on ■ In-lillf pane, and (lie *ulry iti Clerk’* Office on
lii* bark of (tie 111 It- |>ai;e rorrei|>niuli aa lietein,amt buy only
i>[ iripeclnlilc ami honorable ileaU'ra, or tendby mall,and aJ-
uiMi lo Dr, A. M. Mnuriccan.

bull tide pm{f, wiib conlcun, togethervrjih a few rak**
irrainiK of iiniiortaiil lubjecia to every |narrin\ female, vvill
be lent, tree of ebaoit-, to any one cuclunnßQ letter ilatn|i m
a iirrinud letter, aildieuedn» herein.

(nr Oil receipt of V'lfty Ootid, (or One
Dollar for tlio lino EMUtoii extra blmllnir,)
" Til 10 MAURIICD WOMAN'S PillVATU
MUUIOAL. COMPANION” In sent (malLrl
IV##)to any port of tlu> Unttcil State*. Allletter* mmt lie putt-paid, amt nil<lreiuio(l lo
Dll. A. M. MAUIUCICAV, Ilor 1494. Now
VorUClty. rubllalilng Ontce, No. 1140Liberty
Street, Now York.

° ’

For sale by Blanch & Crap Harrisburg, JSwarfs
Bloomsburg, J 8 Worlh Lebanon, C W Do Witt
Milford, J W Ensmingor Manhcim, 11 W Smith
Huntingdon, 8 McDonald Uniontown, J M Baupi
Now Beilin, H A Lnntz Hooding, E T Mor*o
Croneflvillo, N Y} R P Crockor Brownsville. Wonts
•Sc Stork Carbondalo, EUtod Sc Wright Williams
port, S Tuck Wllkosbano,Q W Eorlo Woyncsborfl;
11 Croeky Mcrcor, 8 Loader Hanover. B W Taylor
viiua, n r ciummtnga Somerset, T B Peterson
Philadelphia.

July 20, 1852—3m*
pHbioL i’AMiLY iiAm: j.iTTcidinra^i
V> co*ebrotod Sugar cured hams for solo by

WOODWARD <k SCHMIDT.July J 1862

The Wonder of tlic Age!
,R. TERREL'S HEALING OINTMENT, forr the cure of Saltrhcum, Chilblains, chapped or

Sacked hands, burnsand scalds,cuts, wounds of any
kipdt old sores; all kinds of breaking out and sores
oti children; sure lips, pimples on the face, and all
diseases of the skin.

Foi particulars see bills accompanying each
box. \

To convince the pulqjc that (his Ointment is no
humbug, and that it will do what the recommenda-
tions say, I invito any one troubled with the above
complaints to call on my Agents and toko a box and
try it, if it docs not ctVccl a cure return it within
thirty dnysand toko back your money.

N. B.—J can give hundreds of certificates, where
tbisOintrtcnt has almost wrought miracles in the
way of cures, but think it of no use, as any one can
do the same for even a worthless article ifthey have
friends, il rely solely on the merits of the article for
the public patronage.

Prepared and sold by MONROE TERREL,
i Naugatuck, Conn.

1 All orders Aiiortml to (bo above address, will bo
thankfully received and promptly attended to.

20,000 Persons Cured.
NO RELIEF , NO I>JIY!

THE public ore respect fully informed that Dr.
TOBIAS lias adopted the above as his motto since
he has introduced his invaluable

VENITIAN LINIMENT,
On aalo in l&e United States—now over 0 years.

During that period every bottle sold has been war-
ranted to give Relief, if used according to the direc-
tions, or the money would be refunded; and no Agent
wne allowed to have it on sale without ho would
warrant it.

Thousands of bottles have been sold, and not one
n a thousand have been returned.

| Wherever it has been introduced it has supersed-
ed every other Liniment, and, with scarcely any ad-
vertising, has quietly won public confidence. Now,

1 there are hundreds of familiesthat are never without
it. This has been done by private iccoinmcndiuion,

I chiefly from those who have beer, cured by it of ob-
slidalo diseases,

When every other remedy has proved ineffectual-
Many persons have said, on rending my pamphlet,

that it cures 100 many complaints; but I have replied
\“Uso it according to the directions, and if you do

nut yourmoney Will DC TCUlTned. 'TVTOrc
I cannot say: for if I confer no benefit I ask no re-
muneration. All that is asked is a fair (rial; then
I am assured there will be no dissatisfaction.

IT IS WARRANTED TO CURE
i Cholera, colic, dysentery, cramp, vomiting,sett-sick -
Incas, chronic rheumatism, sure throats, cuts, burns,■ chilbans, swellings, old sores, bruscs, roughs, croup,

' mumps, chapped hands, wens, come, mosquito bites,
j worts, palpitation of the heart, weakness in the limbs,
back and bi east; pinns in the joints, hemorhnge, Ac.

I Thousands of certificates can bo seen nt the depot.
1 Full directions wrapped up with every bottle.

Ladies can find no article that will so quickly and
I harmlessly remove pimples and bloUhcs from the

! neck, face and hands.
I Croup, w hit h carries off hundreds of children an-
| r.uaiiy, cun he averted by the timely application of
( the Venilnin Liniment. If parents would observe
I their children, and when the eyes tiro heavy, or the
jbreathing slightly thick, they would tub the neck
and chcbt welt will) (he liniment, they never would
have to suffer that distressing complaint.

Chronic Rheumatism it cures ns certainly ns ’.t is
applied. Rut inflammatory it requires the aid of u
physician as internal treatment is requisite.

Persons suffering from weakness or pains in the
buck, chest or limbs, will find relief in u lew appli-
(ions of this Liniment. It npons the potes, besides
strengthening the muscles.

Toothache is cured by it in a few minutes.
Vomiting is immediately (-topped by if, mu) when

llu* stomach will not retain medicine or food, lake
'ill ilmps of Liniment in half a wine glass full of
water—then nothing will lie ejected.

holer a ami Dysentery were cm ctl in hundreds of
eases, when lust in this country, by the timely use
of this Liniment.

It 18 also warranted superior to anything else to
alleviate and cure cuts. hums, old sores A swel'ings.

Depot No, 228 Cttecnwnh JSI., New York. Price
25 and 50 cents per bottle. Sec thnt cveiy bottle
has Dr. Tobias's wiiltcn signulurc, os no other is
genuine.

I>ailcy’s Arabian Heave Remedy.

For tfie cure of Heaven, Thiick ami broken Wind,
C'ought. Colds, and all discuses which effect the

wind of Horses.
THIS preparation is in common uao among the

Aral's wlio food it to their Horace three or four times
a year, for about a week at a time which no doubt is
the cause of their remarkable speed oud unfailing
wind. It was introduced into England, some years

ago, by Mr. Darlcy of Yorkshire, who procured the
receipt from an Arabian SlucU or Chiefcf whom ho
putchaacd a horse, during his residence in Syria,
which he imported into England and was known as
the ‘Darlcy Arabian,’ from which sprung the largest
and most splendid hoiscs ever known.

It will not only prevent, but it will effectually
euro the above named complaints; it cleanses tlio
breathing spparotus by removing from the air cells
the lympth or secretion wind) in Heaves clogs them,
causing a difficulty of breathing, by its action on the
diseased part causes the mucus membrane toresume
its natural dimensions thus equalizing the
circulation of the blood and restores the vessels
to their natural size. As a Condition Medicine it is
unequalled; its effects in this respect ore truly as-
tonishing. Many horses which before using this
medicine were not conaulorcd worth §3O, have by the
use ol from two to four packages, been restored to a
healthy and sound condition; (ho horse's appetite
has been improved,all derangements of the digestive
organs corrected, the skin has become soft, the coal
assumed a sleek and shining appearance and oilier*
wise so much-improved that they would sell readily
from §BO to §135.

The cure has been complete and permanent. Il
may bo used at all times with perfect safely, and may
likewise bo given lo horned Cattle as well as Horses.

Caution.—Every package of (ho genuine ‘Darloy’s
Arabian Heave Remedy' hears our written signature;
all others is spurious and should bo avoided as so
much poison. Remember this, Hurd & Co., solo
proprietors, C 7 Maiden Lano, Now York.

The obuvo valuable Medicines aro for salo by the
following .authorized agents—B. W. Iluvoretich, 8.
A. Hubbard, Carlisle; Thos Groason, Pluinliold; J II
Horron, Nowvlllc: J II Wiley, Green Spring Cross
Roads; Diehl & Snyder, Nowburg; W D 13 Hays,
Sbipponsburg; J W Clever, Loos Cross .Hoads; |£ylo
Sc Wasbingor, Jacksonville; Russel & Dice, Dickin-
son; Weakley & Shrivor, do.; A M Leidick, Roiling
Spring; L II Lonhor, M. D., Churchtown; J Coyle,llogostown—llovoralick Sc Sirobm, Kingstown—John Swiabur, Moobanicsburg—M Biinor, Bhiro-
manelown—J G Miller, Now Cumberland—EpploySc Ernest, Cedar Spring.

July 22.185&—Gm»
Bi‘* I* C. Loomis,

TXTILL perform nlloporalionaupon (hoToolh
YV that are required for Choir preservation,

buoli as ceiling,filing,I 1luggiugs^-c , or w ||l
restore tho loss ofthoro, by inserting Artificial■I ooth.from a single Tooth lo a full sett.

o*OflioqonPUtBtroel,afow doors South o
tho Railroad Hotel.

N• B. Dr. Loomis willboabsonlfrom Oar
lisle h o last ton days, In each month •

Carlisle, Doc. 20, IBf,o.

Afotlce!
Messrs. JVanhaugh §f. Baker r—l accidefilally

saw in one of the West Chester papers of August
3, a hotlce of caution In regard to Grain Drills,
signed by Lewis Moore, of Lancaster county,l Pa.

Iwould not *stoop to notiee lt, only to expose
the presumptuous folly of the man.- By his com-
munication bo wished to triake the community be-
lieve that he is the first and original inventor of
the slide drill. This can be imputed to his lack
of information, which may be excused. But friend
Mooro can bd informed that there are as many
slide as cylinder Drills; and there were as many
invented before his improvement' as there have
been since. Ho is beginning to find that my
Drill Is fast,gaining tho ascendency, and that my
arrangement is far superior to his own, and will
sow more regularly on sido hili and rough and
stony lihdi which is acknowledged by ail practi-
cal men, proof of which can be had, U isdtsturb-
ing the balance of his pockets and that of his
ogenla. And he takes the illiberal, foul means by
ms notice of caution to try to deter farmers from
buying my Drills. He must consider that the
examiners and commissioners of Patents, at
Washington, lack gootfrjudgmenl or that the com-
munity will bo readily gulled by his assertions.

I obtained Letters Patent bearing date June 3,
1851. By such authority 1 have manufactured
and vended my Drillb—by the same 1 still intend
to continue. And 1 take (his means to inform
friend Lewis Moore that if in one single instance
ho has injured me by his notice of caution I will
asscuredly prosecute turn to the full extent of the
law. MARSHALL J. HUNT,

Cecil County, Md,
N. D.—Tho above Improved Drills are manu-

factured by the undersigned, in.South Newberry
street, (west of the bridge,) York, Pa. And we
hereby notify all those who have or may purchase
Drills from us, that we will bo .responsible and
will warrant and defend all persons against ail
suit or suits arising out of (he purchasing or the
using of Hunt’s Patent Drills made by us.

WANBAUGH& BAKER,
Aug. 2G, 1853. 3l Yvrh, Pa,

United States Clothing Hall.
subscriber is now opening an entire new

J, stock of Clothing in the room adjoining Burk-
holder’s hotel, which will be sold for cosh, cheaper
than ever heariftcll of in (his town or county. Ho
would invite all his old friends and customers who
have so liberally patronized him for many years at
his other store, and the public in general, to call and
examine bis slock before purchasing elsewhere, as
we can’t be undersold and will give as good, if not

a belter garment for the money, than.can be had at
any other store in Carlisle.

We hadfc now on hand an assortment of
Line drew cloth coals,
Frock do

i Sack do
Tweed - . do

j Cashmarette, do
Summer cloth do

Linen, Colton, Parametln, Coltonadcs, Coals and
Roundabouts.

Fine Cassimcro Pantaloons, in great variety of
styles and colors. ;

SallineU, Tweed, Caehmaiclls, Cotd and Beaver
toon Pantaloon*.

Fine black Satin Vests,
Black Barathea do
Fancy Silk do
Fine Marseiloa do

A full slock of Linen and cotton Pantaloons.
The Clothing tins been selected artd got up by a

practical Tailor, who has much experience in cul-
ling Clothing.

We keep on hand a pood assortment of cloths
cassimores, sauinctls, cushmarclts, vestings, tweeds
drillings, collornader, drep-de-etna, velvets, beaver-
teens, Ac., which will be made up to ordei in good
style, nt low prices, ami on short notice.

An assortment of shirts, collars, bosoms, suspen-
ders, umbrellas,gloves,stocks, carpel bags, travelling
trunks, valises.

Leghorn, Chip, Panama and China Pearl Hols. [
In shot I everything pertaining to gentleman’s

wear, can be had at prices astonishingly low and of
good quality. Our motto is “Quick Sales cV Small
I'rnJUs,” fur llie cash. |

Particular attention given to Doy'scndChildrcn’s
clothing. !

Recollect the old stand West Main street, adjoin-
ng Burkholder’s hotel.

CHAS. OGILDY
April 22. 1852—flm

Immense Excitement
AT OGILBY'S WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

EMPORIUM.
‘2OOO yards lawns, worth ‘2sc selling foi 12.
1500 yards barage do Uinos, worth 25c selling for

12 cents.
3000 yaids calico worth 10 selling for G.
2000 yards calico worth 12 selling for 10.
500 yards of gingham worth 18 selling fur 12.
1000 yards bleached muslin worth 6 selling for 6.
1000 yards 10 “

I) bales brown
2 hales brown

“ 8 “

“ 10 “

Splendid Poulard Silks, Tissues, Argentines,
Chulleys, Uurago do Laines, in great variety and
much below their value.

Tickings, Checks, Pantaloons Stuffs, &c., in the
some propoilion. Also another supply of the best,
handsomest, and cheapest Carpets ever brought to
Carlisle. Boots and Shoes to beat oil creation and
the rest of mankind, Como then, one oml all, to
the old.stand, Past Main street, with your cash and
save Iron) 25 to 50 per coni, on the dollar. This
stuck of goods has been purchased al auction and
will be sold under price.

CHARLES OGILI3Y
August 5, 1852.

100 Pi.ino Fortes.
T. GILBERT & GO'S

New York I Fare Jtooms, 323 Bromlway*

CCORNER of Anthony street, and opposite Uroud-
) way and Bank and Theatre, whore the largest

assortment of Pinnocs with and without the celebra-
ted improved VEolean, may bo found—all of which
huvti the Metallic Frame,and are warranted tostand
any climate, and give entire satisfaction, and wi-l bo i
sold at groat bargains. Dy an experience of eight
years, resulting in many important improvements i
the yEolcan has been brought to a perfection
oil by no others. Nearly 2000 .Eolcans have been
applied, and the demand is rapidly increasing. Elo-|
ganl Boudoir or Collage Pianos convenient for
small rooms. T. G. & Go’s Pianos are admitted to
bo superior to all others, owing to their firmness and
long standing in tune. Prices same as ut the man-
ufactory. Dealers supplied ol libera) discounts. E.
11., JVado's and the entire Boston catalogue of Mu-j
sic and instruction hooks furnished at- this store at
wholesale. HORACE WATEEB, Solo Agl.|

Constantly on hand an extensive assortment of
second tiand Pianos in Rosewood and Mahogany
cases, varying in prices from $3O to $l6O. Second
hand iEuloan Pianos from $2OO to s276—Grand
Pianos from $BOO to $7OO. Prince & Co.’s Melo-
dcone from $25 lo $9O. Cnrhart $55 to s9o—Gui-
tars from $lO lo $75, &c,

August 19, 1862—3m4

Shoemakers,
WILL find it lo their interest to call and examine
my extensive assortment of lasts, patent leather,
calf skins, morocco, lining and binding skins, var-
nish, awls, thread, wax, and shoemakers kit in
general. U. SAXTON. •

July 23.

Blacksmith's Coal.
QKAA Bushels of Blacksmith's coal, a superiorOOL/U article, receiving and for sale hy

W ii MURRAY Agt.
July 29, 1863—0 m

Lirnoburner’s Coal,
QAf) TONS Lykcn’s Volley Nut Coal,a superior
Ov/U article for burning lime, receiving and for
sale by

July 20. 1862—0m W B MURRAY Agt,

Carpenters and Builders,
WILL find a complete assortment of the most ap-
proved articles in tho Hardware lino, embracingchisels, hatchets, drawing knives, braces and bits,
graduating augers, window glass ofall sizes, &0.,
at such reduced prices that must ensure a continu-
ance of their patronage.

July 23. HENRY SAXTON.

Fresh Arrival of Hardware
rnHB undersigned respectfully hegrf leave to an*
J. noanco to the public that ho has returned frorri

the city with a Urge' nssorlmont of Hardware, con
slating of houso-furnishirig aiticlcs, cutlery, coach
trimmings, saddlery, shoo findings,carpenters’tools,-
building materials* bar iron, &c., all of which Will
bo sold very cheap, ond the public is invited to give
Lyno’s Hardware store a call in order to convince
themselves thata penny saved is bettor than a penny
made. • •-

To Housekeepers, —A groat assortment of house-
keeping articles, such as brass and enamel preserv-
ing kettles, frying pans, boko pans, waffle irons,
smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, waiters,trays, forks,
knives, carvers, steels, butcher knives, spoons, plated
tea and table spoons, pocket and pen knives in great
variety, razors and razor straps, scissors, shears, iron
and brass, polished steel ond common shovels and
tonfcs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, tubs, Water
cans, painted buckets, wash boards, improved patent
cistern pumps and lead pipe.

Brushes.—A (atgo assortment of whitewash, dust,
sweeping, horse and painters brushes.

Iron.—A largo stock ofhammered bar iron, rolled
iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron, round, Bqoerrf
and band iron, English wagon boxes, and steel of1
all kind?.

Taints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, &cV
Glass ofall sizes.
7o Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Morocco,

Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins, Lasts, Shoe-
thread, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of all kinds.

Blake's Fire Proof Paints of different colors.-
To Carpenters.—Afull assortment ofplonca,Baws,

liiecls, gages, squares, brace-*, bills, beach screws.
augurs and augur bills, hatchets, Ac.

To Coachmukcrs and Saddlers.—A first rate as-
sortment of Ca.riago trimmings, such as laces, tas-
sels, fringes, drab cloth and snltinclt, head linings,
imitation enameled leather, patent leather curtln oil
cloth, plain and figured; Dasher lions. Lamps, Axles,
Springs, Mnlnblo Castings, Bent Felloes, Hubs,
Bows, boxes foi wood axles, fine
brass, silver plated and Japan harness mountings.
Saddle trees, Whips, and every article used by Sad-
diets very cheap.

Wall Paper. —The most splendid assortment of
Wall Papci, Window Blind Paper, and Fire Board
Prints, ever brought to Carlisle and very cheap.

J. P. LYNB.
Carlieb, April

FrcMli Arrival of
English & American Hardware,

'JMIE subscriber having just returned from the
X Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-

ment of all kinds of Hardware of the very beat male
ers and well selected, is now opening ot the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, ncxldoor

[ to Scott’s hotel, where ho invites ill that arc in want
of good ond cheap Hardware, to give him a call and

; see and satisfy themselves of the truth, as wo nro de-
termined to sell at a small advance. Small profits
and quick sales is the order of the day.

To Builders. .Carpenters and Others.
A full stock of while, mineral and japaned knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-nocked and barrelled holts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
pane), ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
A xcs, of different makers; hatchets, planes & plane
bits, stool and iron squares, files, rasps,brads,spikes,
all sizes.

7b Saddlers and Coach Makers.
Our stock consists of a complete assortment of arti*1clos in your line of business, such as brass, silver &

japaned mounting, carriage trimmings, broad poster-
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured con-
ivacs oil- cloth, top lining doth & set go lining, white,

' red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, stiver' &

brass plate, Deer hair, resells, hubs, fellows, spokes,
bows, diptic springs, iron axics, tnallrablo castings.

To Cabins/ and Shoe-rankers.
A fall stock of shoo kit and findings, bool morocco,
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins;lasts, tacks, pegs, hummers, piuebora, French
morocco, superior copal vjrmsh, Japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple voneers, moulding,
beading, roseis, gloss, minerolund mahogany knobs
of every sixo and style.

To Blacksmiths , Farmers and Others ,

1 I tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of the best
quality, A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough, brood
and narrow tire, rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American blister steel, English tyngon boxes, car-
riage boxes in BgUs, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse-
shoe nails, Ac. f, <

To Housekeepers.
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters, liuys, plain A fancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives, steels, britlmiia lamps,orass candle sticks,
brittania and silver table and tea spoons, plated but-
ler knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron

| and lined tea & oval boilers, iron frying and bread
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,

| wash kellies, and stow pans, Ac.
JAEOD SENER.

Carlisle, May 7,J851

Plainfield Classical Academy,
I.X)UR miles Wcot of Carlisle. The Twelfth

; .Session commences on Monday, May 3, 1851!.
'Plus Institution has been in successful operation 7

years, during which lijncsucb additions and improve-
ments buvn been made ns to render it one of the
most commodious and convenient in ihc Slate.

In regard to hcallhfulnces it may bo mentiono
that no case of serious sickness has occurred in the
Institution since it was founded. Its moral purity
is attested by the fact that depraved associations,
scones ot vice, and resorts for dissipation have no
existence in the neighborhood.

The course of instruction campuses all branches
required by the merchant, professional man or colle-
gian. Also modern languages, vocal undinalrumcn-
lul music, Ac,

It is the determination of the Proprietor that the
Institution shall sustain the reputation it has
acquired for imparting thorough instruction, > n *
culcollng and establishing virtuous princl/^ pB lhc
mins of the youth submitted to his ch»fR p *

Terms (per session of five months) $5O 00.
For catalogues containingreferences, Ac., oddreii

R. K. BURNS,
Principal ami Proprietor,

Plainfield P. 0„ Cumb.co., P«.
Assisted by D, W, Edmonsux, A. B-, and Ask-

ton CLirroN.
April I. 1808.

First Arrival of the Season!
ARNOLD & LEVI respectfully inform the puli

He, that they have received a very largo oud
beautiful assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,
which have been selected with great care and good
laeto, particularly the Ladies’ Oooda, to which thoir
attention ia invited. Among thu assortnicnl of

Ladies Dress Clooils,
will ho found plain, changeable and figured Silks,
India and Foulard Silks. Barogea, Tissues, Lawns,
silk and linen Poplins, Bombazines, Alpooas, plain
and figured Swiss Muslins, Ginghams, Barege Bo
Loinctf, French worked Ootiars, Cuffs end Bloovcb,
linen cambric handkerchiefs, linen, cotton & thread

, Loco and Edgings, swisu and cambric edgings, and
i Inserting'*

Bonnet* and Ribbons*
Blonde hair, Hair and Coburg, Albono, Hungarian
Boltin, Pearl and Cobourg,Pearland Crystal,Tulip
Misses’ Porodia, and a great many olhor kinds.

Ilibbons ofall kinds from 0 Co 60 cents par yard.
Domestics J Domestics!

Wo havo the largest assortment of Domestics to
bo found In town, comprising muslins, checks, tick-
ings, OsnabuML, bagging, tablodispor,sheeting, pant
stuffs from 0T026 cents per yard.

Cement! Cement!!
JUST.received and for solo very low, o ftoflh

supply of Hydraulic Cement for Clslorn9, &o.—
Also Cistern Pumps, at the cheap hordworo store
in Mast Main street

July 2‘J 11. SAXTON.


